The community's convenience services and security protection are gradually becoming more technological and intelligent. The ecological transformation of the community should be driven by informationization. By developing innovative construction models and using advanced technologies to change the consumption patterns, decision-making methods, management methods and security measures of traditional communities. ZigBee technology is a hot-port technology in the field of wireless sensor technology research in recent years. In life, ZigBee technology is often used in production environment monitoring, industrial monitoring and so on. Therefore, by analyzing the technical characteristics of ZigBee technology, the ZigBee module is used as the sensing node of the wireless sensor network, and the wireless security network is established by using the characteristics of low power consumption and easy networking of the ZigBee node. This paper focuses on the design of electrical fire monitoring systems and network coverage optimization, in order to provide design experience for the automatic and efficient identification of electrical fires.
Introduction
With the acceleration of urban construction, rapid economic development and the continuous prosperity of industry, various electrification products are widely used in our daily lives. Since the actual installation and wiring needs to cooperate with the construction of the building, there are many factors to be considered in the event of equipment failure for secondary maintenance and disassembly, which undoubtedly increases the installation cost. Therefore, many electrical equipments are subject to irregular installation or unreasonable wiring, plus management and use of omissions, will create many uncertain security issues. Sometimes it will inevitably cause some electrical accidents and even cause electrical fires. As an important part of the town, the community is in close contact with daily life. Once such an accident occurs, it is usually accompanied by huge economic losses and casualties, and the consequences are unimaginable. Therefore, this paper mainly analyzes the technical characteristics of ZigBee technology, uses ZigBee module as the sensing node of wireless sensor network, and uses ZigBee node to establish wireless security network with low power consumption and easy networking. Focus on the design of electrical fire monitoring system and network coverage optimization, in order to provide design experience for the automatic and efficient identification of electrical fires, and share with the majority of peers [1] .
(1) Main characteristics and identification of community electrical fires. Electrical fires mainly exhibit several aspects as shown in Table 1 . Once an electrical fire breaks out, due to the influence of adjacent electrical components and lines, the scope of the explosion is rapidly expanding, which brings certain difficulties to the prevention and suppression of electrical fires.
Long latency
The fault characteristics of electrical fires are weaker than those of other electrical faults, and it is generally not easy to capture the fault characteristics of electrical fires. Although the fault characteristics of electrical fires are not easily captured, there are still some fault features that can be captured and identified, and this is the main identification technology basis for current electrical fire monitoring. If the residual current is abrupt, that is, according to the statistics of electrical fire accidents, when an electrical fire occurs, there will be a large residual current in the circuit before the occurrence, and this residual current is the culprit causing the electrical fire. Another example is the sudden change in temperature, that is, when there is an electrical fire in the circuit, the temperature in the circuit rises sharply before the fire occurs [2] .The use of high-precision temperature sensors to capture sudden changes in temperature in the circuit, so as to take appropriate countermeasures and measures to reduce or reduce or even completely extinguish the electrical fire.
(2) Electrical fire monitoring system. The electrical fire monitoring system consists of an electrical fire monitoring host, a temperature-measuring electrical fire detector installed on the monitoring object, a residual current electrical fire detector, a wireless data concentrator, and a field bus. An electrical fire monitoring host is installed in each building of the community. The electrical fire monitoring system of each building is a relatively independent system. In the event of a failure of the backbone transmission network, the electrical fire monitoring system of each building can still work normally. The structure of the electrical fire monitoring system is shown in Figure 1 . 
Introduction to wireless sensor networks and ZigBee related technologies
With the development of smart cities, smart communities and smart homes in China, wireless sensing technology will provide important technical support for information acquisition, signal transmission and network coverage. The communities in which we live are characterized by a wide range of features, a large number of people, and a large amount of data. The advantages of wireless sensor network networking, large coverage area, and convenient access to information can meet people's needs. The characteristics of the wireless sensor network mainly include large-scale, self-organizing, multi-hop routing/dynamic, and data-based networks.
As a new type of sensing technology, ZigBee technology has its unique advancement. These technical characteristics determine that it is more suitable for the construction of wireless sensor networks in the smart community. ZigBee technology features low power consumption, low cost, short delay, large network capacity, high reliability, high security and high openness. Because ZigBee technology has many advantages that are unmatched by other information technologies, this technology has a larger application range and a broader application space. In the future, people will pay more attention to the application design and technology marketing of ZigBee technology. The foundation of ZigBee's protocol stack is still the structure of OSI. The PHY layer and MAC layer of ZigBee are defined on the international common standard protocol [3] . The ZigBee Alliance defines its APP layer, security layer and NWK layer. Among them, the security layer exists in each layer of the protocol, it is not a layer in which the entity exists, but is a general term after the security function of each layer is attributed. Combine the various layers of protocols and implement the functions of the protocol through functions. As shown in Figure 2 . (1) Overview of the overall design. This paper mainly designs the fire protection subsystem in the intelligent security in the community. Here, the ZigBee module needs to collect the concentration information and temperature information, and alarm PUSl by detecting the abnormality early. Once the fire occurs, the firefighters on the spot can be located. The firefighters wear the equipment with the ZigBee module. Before entering the fire, they can be added to the site network in time. Therefore, it is convenient to conduct the positioning of personnel on site or remotely, that is, it is convenient for personnel assistance, and it is also convenient to dispatch on-site scheduling. The system needs to monitor all the electrical equipment of a community building group [4] . The approximate geographical distribution of the community building group and the fire monitoring center in the actual monitoring scenario is shown in Figure 3 . It can be seen from Figure 3 that the community buildings are about a few hundred meters apart from each other. The fire control system control center needs to collect all building monitoring information into the fire control center for unified management. The structure of the internal monitoring area of a single building is roughly as shown in Figure 4 . The system requires 24/7 networked monitoring of all surveillance areas. Overcoming the inconvenience of on-site inspection of traditional electrical fire monitoring systems, the network of the entire community building group can be grasped at any time through the network. Realize the convenient management of real-time monitoring, everywhere viewing, and timely warning. The system needs to achieve more intelligent monitoring. Combined with Internet of Things technology, computer network technology and visualization technology, it provides intelligent services for comprehensive monitoring of monitoring data, diversified presentation of data forms, and full control of equipment operation status for the monitoring and management of electrical fires in this community. In order to improve the real-time nature of fire prevention, the environmental monitoring system designed in this paper mainly collects temperature and concentration information [5] . In order to improve the fire field dispatching ability, the article also designed on-site positioning capability.
(2) System software design. The software part of the system, including the operating interface of the host computer, ie the PC, the design of the database, data analysis and processing. And the design of the lower part machine, that is, the embedded part coordinator, the routing device, the terminal node, and the design of the algorithm part. Including information collection, detection algorithm design and node positioning algorithm design, as shown in Figure 5 . 
Network over-coverage optimization scheme for community electric fire monitoring based on energy balance
Due to the existence of network holes, the network is not complete and cannot comprehensively monitor the target area. This chapter proposes a network over-coverage optimization scheme based on energy balance for the coverage hole problem generated by random deployment of static wireless sensor networks.
(1) Network model creation combined with energy balance. In some specific situations, such as disaster scenes, because the staff is difficult to get close, it is necessary to use the sensor network to find the ability to cover the blind spot. In the first step, the network state model is created by the cooperative detection probability and the energy distribution of the node, and then the position information of the coverage hole is obtained by using the set network state threshold, and then the edge of the cavity is determined. Secondly, the triangulation algorithm is used to divide the cavity area to obtain the best node re-deployment location, thereby improving the comprehensive coverage of the network and achieving better service quality.
(2) Research on coverage hole detection based on energy balance. In the first step, the corresponding network model is created by the cooperative detection probability of the node and the energy distribution, and then the position information of the coverage hole is obtained by using the threshold, and then the edge of the cavity is obtained. Secondly, the relevant triangular algorithm is used to divide the cavity area to get the best node position, which improves the comprehensive coverage and achieves better service quality. The specific concept of the model is shown in Equation 1.
Among them, 1
represents the actual energy consumption of point p. p D represents the cooperative detection probability corresponding to the point p.
p F represents the specific network state value in the process of calculating the cooperative monitoring probability and energy consumption [6] .
(3) Research on network coverage hole detection. After the network realizes the initial random deployment of nodes, in the integrated two-dimensional monitoring space, the actual detection probability of each node is closer to the exponential mode. In the case where each node works together, the network state value of all nodes is calculated by the network state model. When the network status value is zero, the node cannot perform effective detection and is regarded as covering the hole. Some points keep the parameters low in terms of network state values but not zero, that is, there is a probability of being detected, but the actual probability is relatively low. In order to ensure that the target can be effectively monitored, the paper defines the corresponding threshold (in the specific application process, the actual coverage rate is required to set up).That is, a point where the state value is greater than the threshold value enables efficient detection, and a point below the threshold value cannot be detected.
Conclusion
The monitoring of electrical fires requires the cooperation of the entire power system to truly realize the electrical fire prevention of the whole circuit, and cannot rely solely on the power monitoring department. Achieve all-round visual monitoring, prediction, alarm, analysis and disposal of electrical fires, the realization of electrical fire monitoring information can effectively expand the application areas and monitoring scope of electrical fire monitoring, greatly improve the level of prevention and control of electrical fires and technical level, and is of great significance for protecting people's lives and property and building a harmonious society.
